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TORWZT0, IMARCH 22, 1879

A TALK ABOUT TOBACCO.

TRtaIk tiiis time is to thie boys
I? alne, for no budy ever heard of a

g'i uqin<' tcbaco. F flih' ha
very ilhotighYt -of it sickens lis.

Thiey l'ove too irnueli good ses and -0od taste.
Yet, if it is proper for boys ard men, we do not
sce whiy it is not jmîst as pr lier for girls os-
womlen. Row wou)d yon Jike to see yotir
si.sters smnoking, or whien yon kiss your mo lier
good-niglit tu find lier cewing tubacco? If i
%vo.ild be wrongt for them, it is wroîîg for- yolu.
A nd wrong iL is for mîiny rea-ons. It iuijire,
t e lietltdî. It malkes thie br.'atl filil. I

egtsa tl.ir.-it thiat often Icadî to drinkiîîg
liqutor. It generaL.y leads to b.ad comn)lzy.
It is ex)E>nsive. Iit wast-'a botlh tüne and
money. It is dangerotîs. Thiousands of dollars
Worbhi of property are contimed every year
thiroiuh fires caused by smoking. Ouir country
would be onuch ricer if not a pipe or cigar
were known in it. Talk of' hard times, -wlen
poor men sp-nil large surus for tobacco and
whlisky whio will not give a dolhr for thie
c tuse of God- or Christian missions. Hie whYlo
begiins a habit of sm.'king or drinking is likf a

THIE SUNDAY-SCI]

0 wliat would the world be to us
If the child-ren were no more!

will find it ainio3t imrpossible to get -rid of.d-sru-n u
Boys, we besi ech yoii, doni't smoke, don't chew,

. nor use tobacco ih any foî'm. Worse than the da.rk -be-fore.

FOOL GUARDIAN.

LT T 1, E FOLKS' COLUINN.

''HE PLAY-MATES.

\XHAT a gen-er-ous lit-
tic ful-Iow Master 'lom
in the pic-ture is! He is
shar-ing his din-ner of
bread and milk with his
lit-tie play-mate, pus-sy.
How fond-Iy he ca-ress-
es her! 1It is ail very
welI to be kind to dumb
an-i-mals; but. we think
Tom car-ries at rath-er
too far. Puss had bet-
ter have her'mil1'k out of
her own dish. It would
hard-ly be the thing to
let our dogrs and cats,
much as. we might love
them, eat at thé same
ta-ble with our-selves.
But Tomnmy, bless his
heart!1 will soon lear*n
bet-ter.


